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Agenda ltem No. 10b.

Staff Report

Date: June 14,201.6

To Mayor Hoertkorn and Council Members

From: HeidiScoble,PlanningManager

Subject: Young Variance, 87 Shady Lane, File No. 20L6-019

Recommendation
Town Council adopt Resolution 1"949 approving a Variance from lot coverage to address

building code requirements resulting from a Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)

related building height increase.

Property lnformation:
Owner: Erik and Laurie Young
Architect: Jamie Romero
Location: 87 Shady Lane

A.P. Number: 073-09L-L3
Zoning: R-1:B-L0 (Single Family Residence, 10,000 square foot minimum lot size)

General Plan: Medium Low Density (3-6 units per acre)

Flood Zone: Zone AE (High Risk Area with a tTo annual chance of flooding and a 26%

chance of flooding over the life of a 30 year mortgage)

PROJECT DATA

Zoning Requirements Existing Proposed
Lot Area Min. 7,500 square feet 10,335 square feet No change
Floor Area
(FAR)

20% 3,054 sq. ft. (29.5%l No change

Lot Coverage 20% 3,054 sq. ft. (29.5%l 3,232sq.ft. (3L.3%l

lmpervious
Surface

3,480 sq. ft. (33.7%l 2,406 sq.ft. (21.5%)

Height 30 Feet 17.43 Feet 21.43 Feet

Front Setback 25 Feet 27 Feet No Change

Right Side 15 Feet L5 Feet No change
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Setback

Left Side
Setback

15 feet 1-4 Feet No change

Rear Setback 40 Feet 64 Feet 56 Feet

Project Description
The applicant ¡s requesting a Variance from lot coverage in order to accommodate a new front
entrance and rear stairway resulting from a four foot building height increase to address FEMA

related base flood building elevation requirements. The existing residence is located in a FEMA

designated floodway. The new entrance and rear landing and stairway would add L78 square
feet of new lot coverage. The scope of the project review is limited to the lot coverage Variance
as Design Review is not required for the building height increase. Additionally, a Nonconformity
Permit is not required as the foundation and crib wall to address the height increase is not
considered to be a structural alteration pursuant to Section 18.12.380.

A Variance is required pursuant to RMC Chapter 18.48 to allow for L78 square feet of
additional lot coverage that is necessary to accommodate the modified front entrance and new
rear landing and stairway in order to provide access to the residence.

Background and Discussion
The project site is comprised of Lots C and D of the Lot22 of the Fern HillTract subdivision that
was recorded with the County of Marin in L9L0. The project site is relatively flat with a 1.3%

slope average and is located within a 1-00-year floodway. Access to the site is via Shady Lane.

The construction date of the residence is unknown.

Other than the Residential Building Reports prepared in 201-5, the Town has limited history
regarding the project site. The Residential Building Report identifies the existing residence has

legal nonconforming lot coverage, floor area, and a left side yard setback. The Residential
Building Report also provides Town Council minutes from L949 through 1991.

Advisory Design Review Group
Due to the scope of the project, the applicant opted not to have the ADR Group review the
project.

Key lssue
Lot Coverdge Voríonce Fíndíngs
ln order to support the Variances to exacerbate the already nonconforming lot coverage, the
Town Council needs to determine whether the requisite Variance findings can be achieved.
Upon review of the project, staff suggests the Variance findings to support the Variance to
allow for additional lot coverage can be achieved because of the special circumstance of the
existing residence being located within a 100-year flood plain. The scope of the project is

limited to increasing the finished floor of the building by four feet in order to comply with the
base flood plain elevation requirements. The consequence of increasing the finished floor
height of the residence to address the future flooding is that new stairways and
porches/landings need to be constructed to access the taller house, thus increasing the amount
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of lot coverage being added to the site. Staff supports the Variance as the applicant has

designed the new front entrance and rear landing and stairway to be the minimum amount
necessary to comply with the building code regulations pertaining to access. Furthermore,
Variances from lot coverage have been granted in the Town for similar related projects. Lastly,

the project is designed to comply with the building code, which includes compliance with FEMA
regulations, thus ensuring the project would not adversely affect the health and safety of the
property owner as well as any person residing or working in the neighborhood.

Public Comment
Public Notices were mailed to property owners within 300 feet of the project site. Staff has not
received comments as of the distribution of this report.

Fiscal, resource and timeline impacts
lf approved, the project would be subject to one-time fees for a building permit, and associated
impact fees, which are based the reasonable expected cost of providing the associated services

and facilities related to the development. The improved project site may be reassessed at a
higher value by the Marin County Assessor, leading to an increase in the Town's property tax
revenues. Lastly, there would be no operating or funding impacts associated with the project as

the project applicant would be required to pay the necessary fees for Town staff's review of
future building permit plan check and inspection fees.

Alternative actions
L. Continue the project for modifications; or
2. Make findings to deny the application.

Environmental review (if applicable)
The project is categorically exempt from the requirement for the preparation of environmental
documents under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) under CEQA Guideline
Section 1-5301 -additions to existing structures, because it involves an addition to an existing
single family residence with no potential for any environmental impacts. No exception set forth
in Section L530L.2 of the CEQA Guidelines applies to the project including, but not limited to,
Subsection (a), which relates to impacts on environmental resources; (b), which relates to
cumulative impacts; Subsection (c), which relates to unusual circumstances; or Subsection (f),

which relates to historical resources.

Attachments
t. Resolution 1949

2. Residential Building Record Report 1955-L5 (includes history)
3. Applicant project information
4. Project plans
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TOWN OF ROSS

RESOTUTTON NO. 1948
A RESOTUTION OF THE TOWN OF ROSS APPROV¡NG

VARIANCE TO ALLOW 198 SQUARE FEET OF tOT COVERAGE

AT 87 SHADY LANE, APN 073.091.13

WHEREAS, Jaime Romero, on behalf of property owners Erik and Laurie Young, have

submitted an application for a Variance from lot coverage in orderto accommodate a new front
entrance and rear stairway resulting from a four foot building height increase to address FEMA

related base flood building elevation requirements at 87 Shady Lane (the "project"); and

WHEREAS, the project was determined to be categorically exempt from further
environmental review pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guideline
Section L5301 -additions to existing structures, because it involves an addition to an existing
single family residence with no potentialfor any environmental impacts. No exception set forth
in Section L53OI.2 of the CEQA Guidelines applies to the project including, but not limited to,
Subsection (a), which relates to impacts on environmental resources; (b), which relates to
cumulative impacts; Subsection (c), which relates to unusual circumstances; or Subsection (f),
which relates to historical resources; and

WHEREAS, on June L4, 20L6, the Town Council held a duly noticed public hearing to
consider the proposed project; and

WHEREAS, the Town Council has carefully reviewed and considered the staff report,
correspondence, and other information contained in the project file, and has received public
comment; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED the Town Council of the Town of Ross hereby incorporates
the recitals above; makes the findings set forth in Exhibit "A" to approve the Variance from lot
coverage, subject to the Conditions of Approval attached as Exhibit "8" at 87 Shady Lane.

The foregoing resolution was duly and regularly adopted by the Ross Town Council at its regular
meeting held on the l-4th day of June 2016, by the following vote:

AYES:

NOES:

ABSENT:

1

ABSTAIN:



Kathleen Hoertkorn, Mayor

ATTEST:

Linda Lopez, Town Clerk
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EXHIBIT "A,
FIDNINGS TO APPROVE

87 SHADY LANE

APN 073-091-13

A. Findings

l. ln accordance with Ross Municipal Code Section 18.48.020, a Variance is approved based

on the following findings:
1. That there are special circumstances or conditions applicable to the land, building or

use referred to in the application;

Pursuant to Section 18.48.010(1), Variances shall only be granted because of a special

circumstance to the property, such as size, shape, topography, location or surroundings.
The special circumstance to support the increase in lot coverage is that project site is

located within a 100-year flood plain. The scope of the project is limited to increase the
finished height of the building by four feet to comply with the base flood plain elevation
requirements. By increasing the finished floor height of the residence, additional lot
coverage needs to be added to the site in order to provide new landings and stairways to
provide access to the residence. Furthermore, the project is designed so that the new front
entrance and rear stairway and landing to be the minimum amount necessary to comply
with the building code regulations pertaining to access.

2. That the granting of the application is necessary for the preservation and enjoyment
of substantial property rights;

The granting of the Variance to allow for additional lot coverage would be consistent with
other Variances that have been granted for similar projects within the Town.

3. That the granting of the application will not materially affect adversely the health or
safety of persons residing or working in the neighborhood of the property of the
applicant and will not be materially detrimental to the public welfare or injurious to
property or improvements in the neighborhood.

The project would not adversely affect health and safety of nearby residents as the project
would be constructed in compliance with the building code and fire codes. Additionally, the
project encroachment would not negatively impact any adjacent properties, would still
allow adequate vehicular circulation and access to the detached two car garage, and would
be the minimum encroachment necessary to therefore the project is consistent with this
finding.
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EXHIBIT "8,
CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL

87 SHADY LANE

APN 073-091-13

7. This approval authorizes a Variance from lot coverage in order to accommodate a new front
entrance and rear landing and stairway resulting from a four foot building height increase to
address FEMA related base flood building elevation requirements at 87 Shady Lane.

2. The building permit shall substantially conform to the plans entitled, "Young's Residence"

consisting of 7 sheets prepared by Jaime Romero, date stamped received April 2L, 2006.

3. Prior to issuance of a building permit, the following conditions of approval shall be

reproduced on the cover sheet of the plans submitted for a building permit. The property
owner shall certify on the building permit plans that they have read and agree to the
following conditions.

4. Except as otherwise provided in these conditions, the project shall comply with the plans

submitted for Town Council approval. Plans submitted for the building permit shall reflect
any modifications required by the Town Council and these conditions.

5. No changes from the approved plans, before or after project final, including changes to the
materials and material colors, shall be permitted without prior Town approval. Red-lined
plans showing any proposed changes shall be submitted to the Town for review and

approval prior to any change. The applicant is advised that changes made to the design

during construction may delay the completion of the project and will not extend the
permitted construction period.

6. Prior to Building Permit lssuance, the applicant shall submit proposed exterior lighting
fixtures if any new lighting will be installed as a result of the project. All lighting shall be

shielded (no bare bulb light fixtures or down lights that may be visible from down-slope
sites). Exterior lighting of landscaping by any means shall not be permitted if it creates glare,

hazard or annoyance for adjacent property owners. Lighting expressly designed to light
exterior walls or fences that is visible from adjacent properties or public right-of-ways is
prohibited. No up lighting is permitted. lnterior and exterior lighting fixtures shall be

selected to enable maximum "cut-off" appropriate for the light source so as to strictly
control the direction and pattern of light and eliminate spill light to neighboring properties

or a glowing night time character.

7. The project shall comply with the following conditions of the Town of Ross Building
Department and Public Works Department:
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a. Any person engaging in business within the Town of Ross must first obtain a business

license from the Town and pay the business license fee. Applicant shall provide the
names of the owner, architects, engineers and any other people providing project
services within the Town, including names, addresses, e-mail, and phone numbers. All
such people shall file for a business license. A final list shall be submitted to the Town
prior to project final.

b. A registered Architect or Engineer's stamp and signature must be placed on all plan

pages.

The applicant shall submit an erosion control plan with the building permit application
for review by the building official/director of public works. The Plan shall include signed

statement by the soils engineer that erosion control is in accordance with Marin County
Stormwater Pollution Prevention Program (MCSTOPP) standards. The erosion control
plan shall demonstrate protection of disturbed soil from rain and surface runoff and

demonstrate sediment controls as a "back-up" system (ie temporary seedin nd mulching
or straw matting).

d. No grading shall be permitted during the rainy season between October 15 and April L5

unless permitted in writing by the Building Official/Director of Public Works. Grading is

considered to be any movement of earthen materials necessary for the completion of
the project. This includes, but is not limited to cutting, filling, excavation for
foundations, and the drilling of pier holes. lt does not include the boring or test
excavations necessary for a soils engineering investigation. All temporary and
permanent erosion control measures shall be in place prior to October L.

e. The drainage design shall comply with the Town's stormwater ordinance (Ross

Municipal Code Chapter 15.54). A drainage plan and hydrologic/hydraulic analysis shall

be submitted with the building permit application for review and approval by the
building official/public works director, who may consult with the town hydrologist at the
applicants' expense (a deposit may be required). The plan shall be designed, at a

minimum, to produce no net increase in peak runoff from the site compared to pre-
project conditions (no net increase standard). As far as practically feasible, the plan shall

be designed to produce a net decrease in peak runoff from the site compared to pre-
project conditions. Applicants are encouraged to submit a drainage plan designed to
produce peak runoff from the site that is the same or less than estimated natural,
predevelopment conditions which existed at the site prior to installation of
impermeable surfaces and other landscape changes (natural predevelopment rate
standard). Construction of the drainage system shall be supervised, inspected and

accepted by a professional engineer and certified as-built drawings of the constructed
facilities and a letter of certification shall be provided to the Town building department
prior to project final.
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f. An encroachment permit is required from the Department of Public Works prior to any
work within a public right-of-way.

g. The plans submitted for a building permit shall include a detailed construction and

traffic management plan for review and approval of the building official, in consultation
with the Planning Manager and police chief. The plan shall include as a minimum: tree
protection, management of worker vehicle parking, location of portable toilets, areas

for material storage, traffic control, method of hauling and haul routes, size of vehicles,

and washout areas.

h. The applicant shall submit a schedule that outlines the scheduling of the site

development to the building official. The schedule should clearly show completion of all

site grading activities prior to the winter storm season and include implementation of an

erosion control plan. The construction schedule shall detail how the project will be

completed within the construction completion date provided for in the construction
completion chapter of the Ross Municipal Code (Chapter 15.50).

i. A Final construction management plan shall be submitted in time to be incorporated
into the job.

A preconstruction meeting with the property owner, project contractor, project

architect, project arborist, representatives of the Town Planning, Building/Public Works

and Ross Valley Fire Department and the Town building inspector is required prior to
issuance of the building permit to review conditions of approval for the project and the
construction management plan.

k. A copy of the building permit shall be posted at the site and emergency contact
information shall be up to date at all times.

The Building Official and other Town staff shall have the right to enter the property at all

times during construction to review or inspect construction, progress, compliance with
the approved plans and applicable codes.

m. lnspections shall not be provided unless the Town-approved building permit plans are

available on site.

n Working Hours are limited to Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Construction is

not permitted at any time on Saturday and Sunday or the following holidays: New Year's

Day, Martin Luther King Day, President's Day, Memorial Day, lndependence Day, Labor

Day, Veteran's Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. lf the holiday falls on a

Sunday, the following Monday shall be considered the holiday. lf the holiday falls on a
Saturday, the Friday immediately preceding shall be considered the holiday. Exceptions:

1.) Work done solely in the interior of a building or structure which does not create any
noise which is audible from the exterior; or 2.) Work actually physically performed solely
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by the owner of the property, on Saturday between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. and not at any time on Sundays or the holidays listed above. (RMC Sec. 9.20.035
and 9.20.060).

o. Failure to comply in any respect with the conditions or approved plans constitutes
grounds for Town staff to immediately stop work related to the noncompliance until the
matter is resolved. (Ross Municipal Code Section 18.39.100). The violations may be

subject to additional penalties as provided in the Ross Municipal Code and State law. lf a
stop work order is issued, the Town may retain an independent site monitor at the
expense of the property owner prior to allowing any further grading and/or construction
activities at the site.

p. Materials shall not be stored in the public right-of-way. The project owners and

contractors shall be responsible for maintaining all roadways and right-of-ways free of
their construction-related debris. All construction debris, including dirt and mud, shall
be cleaned and cleared immediately. All loads carried to and from the site shall be

securely covered, and the public right-of-way must be kept free of dirt and debris at all

times. Dust control using reclaimed water shall be required as necessary on the site or
apply (non-toxic) soil stabilizers on all unpaved access roads, parking areas and staging
areas at site. Cover stockpiles of debris, soil, sand or other materials that can be blown
by the wind.

q. Applicants shall comply with all requirements of all utilities including, the Marin
Municipal Water District, Ross Valley Sanitary District, and PG&E prior to project final.
Letters confirming compliance shall be submitted to the building department prior to
project final.

All electric, communication and television service laterals shall be placed underground
unless otherwise approved by the director of public works pursuant to Ross Municipal
Code Section 15.25.120.

s. The project shall comply with building permit submittal requírements as determined by
the Building Department and identify such in the plans submitted for building permit.

t. The applicant shall work with the Public Works Department to repair any road damage
caused by construct¡on. Applicant is advised that, absent a clear video evidence to the
contrary, road damage must be repaired to the satisfaction of the Town prior to project
final. Damage assessment shall be at the sole discretion of the Town, and neighborhood
input will be considered in making that assessment.

u. Final inspection and written approval of the applicable work by Town Building, Planning
and Fire Department staff shall mark the date of construction completion.

r
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v. The Public Works Department may require submittal of a grading security in the form of
a Certificate of Deposit (CD) or cash to cover grading, drainage, and erosion control.
Contact the Department of Public Works for details.

w. The applicant shall submit an erosion control plan with the building permit application
for review by the building official/director of public works. The plan shall include a

signed statement by the soils engineer that erosion control is in accordance with Marin
County Stormwater Pollution Prevention Program (MCSTOPPP) standards. The erosion
control plan shall demonstrate protection of disturbed soil from rain and surface runoff
and demonstrate sediments controls as a "back-up" system. (Temporary seeding and
mulching or straw matting are effective controls)

The Soils Engineer shall provide a letter to the Department of Public Works certifying
that all grading and drainage has been constructed according to plans filed with the
grading permit and his/her recommendations. Any changes in the approved grading
and drainage plans shall be certified by the Soils Engineer and approved by the
Department of Public Works. No modifications to the approved plans shall be made
without approval of the Soils Engineer and the Department of Public Works.

The existing vegetation shall not be disturbed until landscaping is installed or erosion
control measures, such as straw matting, hydroseeding, etc, are implemented.

All construction materials, debris and equipment shall be stored on site. lf that is

not physically possible, an encroachment permit shall be obtained from the
Department of Public Works prior to placing any construction materials, debris,
debris boxes or unlicensed equipment in the right-of-way.

The applicant shall provide a hard copy and a CD of an as-built set of drawings, and a

certification from all the design professionals to the building department certifying
that all construction was in accordance with the as-built plans and his/her
recommendations.

8. The applicants and/or owners shall defend, indemnify, and hold the Town harmless along
with the Town Council and Town boards, commissions, agents, officers, employees, and
consultants from any claim, action, or proceeding ("action") against the Town, its boards,
commissions, agents, officers, employees, and consultants attacking or seeking to set aside,

declare void, or annul the approval(s) of the project or alleging any other liability or damages
based upon, caused by, or related to the approval of the project. The Town shall promptly
notify the applicants and/or owners of any action. The Town, in its sole discretion, may tender
the defense of the action to the applicants and/or owners or the Town may defend the action
with its attorneys with all attorneys fees and litigation costs incurred by the Town in either case
paid for by the applicant and/or owners.

X
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Town of Ross Report No. 1955-15
Building Department
Post Office Box 320, Ross, CA 94957
Telephone (4151453-1453 ext. 106 Fax (415ì 460-9761
www.townofross.örg

-
REPORT OF RESIDENTIAL BUILDING RECORD

Ross Municipal Code Chapter 15.32
Report valid for six months from the date of inspection

Assessor's Parcel Number:
Street Address:
Present Owner:
Realtor:
Telephone:
Report sent to:
lnspection date:
Expiration date:

073-091-13
87 Shady lane
John Gross
Pacific Union
4t5-3O2-2986, Cary Condy, Courtney
callfor pick up
3-10-ls
09-10-15

The Town recommends that sellers provide th¡s report to anyone ¡nterested in purchasing the property. This

report shall be delivered by the owner to the buyer or transferee of the property prior to the consummation of the
sale or exchange. The buyer or transferee shall complete and return the receipt back to the Town (R.M.C.

51s.32.0s0).

Contact the appropriate department for re-inspection after any mandatory corrections are made:
Pla n ni ng Departm ent {415l. 453-1,453, Exte nsion 121

Building Department (415) 453-1453, Extension 170

Public Works Department (AtS) 453-L453, Option 4
Ross Valley Fire Department (415)258-4686

lf corrections are requíred, any corrections must be made ín thþ time periods specified ín this report. Except in the
case of emergency, no permits will be issued until all mandatory corrections are made. Permits may be required
for corrections. lf the current or future property owner(s) fail to make any corrections required in thís report,
additional enforcement options may be used to gain compliance. These options include, but are not limited to,
administrative fines, civil penalties, nuisance abatement, criminal prosecution or civil litigation. lf corrections are

not made, no future permits will be issued {except in the case of emergency) until all listed corrections have been

completed. The Town makes no recommendation as to whom, seller or buyer, makes the required corrections.

The preparation ond delívery of this report shall not impose ony liability upon the Town for any errors or omissions
contaíned in the report, nor shallthe town bear any liabilíty not otherwise imposed by law (R.M.C. 5L5.32.09A). No

ststement contained in this report shall authorize the use or occupancy of any building contrary to the provisions of
any low or ordinance. Thís report does not constitute o full disclosure of all materiol focts offecting the property or
the desirability of its sole. The scope of the report and inspection ís necessarily limíted and code defíciencies may
ex¡st which ore not identified during the ínspection.



lnspection Date: March 10,2015

ADDRESS: 87 Shady Lane, APN 073-091-13

Zoning lnformation, Ross Municipal Code Title 18
Any available Town Councíl minute history for the site is attached. Planning files are available for review
at the Planning Department.

There are a number of issues thot moy arise duríng a discretionary planning review process thot the
Town will not identify in this report. For example, o structure may be considered "historic", or o site may
contoin sensitive archoeological resources, protected wildlife or habitat, or be considered a hillside lot
subiect to more restrictive development regulotions. The Town does not independently verify the
dccurocy of any lot size, lot coverage, setback or floor area information that may be provided with this
report.

All non-permitted structures cannot be included in existing floor orea ratio unless the property owner cdn
demonstrate they were built legolly or prior to Town permit requirements.

Zoning District:
Existing Use(s):
On Site Parking Required:
Existing on site parking:

Accessory Structures/Use:
Nonconformíties noted :

Comments on present use:
lnformational ltems:

R-1":B-1-0

Single Famíly Residential
3 spaces (L covered)

3+ uncovered L covered

detached garage with restroom, pool equÍpment, pool

Setbacks, lot coverage, floor area ratío
Single family residence

Notice of Town Code Violatíons - Corrections Required by Planning Department:
Shed on south side of garage must be removed within 6 months since no variance has been approved
for the structure and 1988 plans included removal of the shed in exchange for other development.



Flood Hazard lnformation, Ross MunicípalCode Chapter 15.36
The Town of Ross regulates construction and development in the floodplain to ensure that buildings will
be protected from flood damage. Any development ín flood hazard areas or the floodway will have to
follow the Town Flood Damage Prevention regulations (R.M.C. Chapter L5.36). Flood insurance from the
National Flood lnsurance Program (NFIP) is available for any property in the Town of Ross. More
information on flood insurance is attached. The Town of Ross has copies of elevation cert¡ficates for
some properties in the floodplain. Questions regarding this report and the Town's floodplain
management program are welcome by calling (4L51453-L453 ext. 12L.

The property located at 87 Shady Lane, Ross, has been located on the Town's Flood lnsurance Rate Map
(FIRM). The following information is provided:

Community lD or NFIP number: 060179
The property is located on panel number:0458, Suffix: E

The date of the FIRM index: March L7,2OL4
The property ís located in FIRM zone: AE

ls the property located ln a Floodway? tr NO X YES

ls the property located in a dam inundation area? f NO X yES

The main buildíng on the property

ffi lS located in a Special Flood Hazard Area. The base flood elevation at the property fl ¡r 

-
NAVD [| fras not been determined. Federal law requires that a flood zone determination be done
as a condition of a federally backed grant or loan to determine if the structure is in an SFHA and if
so, to requíre flood insurance. This letter is not to be considered a flood zone determination. lt is up
to the lender to determine whether flood ínsurance ís requíred for a property.

I lS ruOf located in a Special Flood Hazard Area. However, the property may still be subject to
local drainage problems or other unmapped flood hazard. Flood insurance from the Natíonal Flood
lnsurance Program (NFIP) is available at non-floodplain rates. A flood insurance policy can still be
required by a lender.

f R decisíon about the building's exact location cannot be made on the FIRM. A copy of the FtRM is
attached for your information.

NOTE: Thís informatíon is based on the Flood lnsurance Rate Map for the Town. This letter does not
imply that the referenced property will or will not be free from flooding or damage. A property not in a
Specíal Flood Hazard Area may be damaged by a flood greater than that predicted on the FIRM or from a

local drainage problem not shown on the map.

Flood insurance from the NFIP is available for any property in this Town. The Town maintains copies of
FEMA Elevatíon Certificates. Questions about this document or about the Town's floodplain
management program are welcome at this office by calling (415) 453-1453 or emailíng
esemonran ofross.o rg . To fínd a local insurance agent that writes flood insurance in your area visit
www.floodsrnart.góv.

Attachments (if available or applicable):

ffi nbout the Mandatory Purchase of Flood lnsurance

I Elevation Certificate(s) for property
I Historic tlood lnformation

f rloodway lnformation
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About the Mandatory Purchase of Flood lnsurance
The NFIP: The National Flood lnsurance Program (NFIP) is a federal program enabling property owners
in partícipating communit¡es to purchase flood insurance on eligíble buíldings and contents, whether
they are in or out of a floodplain. This community participates in the NFIP, making federally backed flood
insurance available to its property owners.

The NFIP ínsures most walled and roofed buíldings that are principally above ground on a permanent
foundation, including mobile homes, and buildings in the course of constructíon. Property owners can
purchase building and contents coverage from any local property and casualty insurance agent. To fínd a

local insurance agent that writes flood insurance in your area visit www.floodsmart.gov

Mandatory Purchase Requirement: Pursuant to the Flood Disaster ProtectÍon Act of ]1973 and the
National Flood lnsurance Reform Act of 1994, the purchase of flood insurance is mandatory for all
federal or federally related financial assistance for the acquisition and/or construction of buíldings in
Special Flood Hazard Areas (SFHAs). An SFHA is defined as any A (including AE) or V flood zone on a
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) Flood tnsurance Rate Map (FtRM).

The mandatory purchase requírement also applies to secured loans from such financíal institutions as
commercial lenders, savings and loan associations, savings banks, and credit unÍons that are regulated,
supervised, or insured by federal agencies, such as the Federal Reserve, the Federal Deposit lnsurance
Corporation, the Comptroller of Currency, the Farm Credit Administration, the Office of Thrift
Supervision, and the National Credit Uníon Administratíon. lt further applies to all loans purchased by
Fannie Mae or Freddíe Mac in the secondary mortgage market.

Federal financial assistance programs affected by the laws incf ude loans and grants from agencies such
as the Department of Veterans Affairs, Farmers Home AdmÍnistration, Federal Housing Adminístration,
Small Business Administration, and FEMA disaster assistance.

How it Works: When making, increasing, renewing, or extending any type of federally backed loan,
lenders are required to conduct a flood zone determination using the most current FEMA FIRM to
determine if any part of the buílding is located in an SFHA. lf the buildíng is in an SFHA, the federal
agency or fender is required by law to provide written notification to the borrower that flood insurance
is mandatory as a condition of the loan. Even though a portion of real property on which a building is
located may líe within an SFHA, the purchase and notification requirements do not apply unless the
building itself, or some part of the building, is in the SFHA. However, lenders, on their own inítiative,
may require the purchase of flood insurance even if a buílding is located outsíde an SFHA. Up to 25% of
all NFIP flood losses arise from outside SFHAs (8, C, and X Zones).

Under federal regulations, the required coverage must equal the amount of the loan (excludíng
appraised value of the land) or the maximum amount of ínsurance available from the NFIP, whichever is
less. The maxímum amount of coverage available for a single-family residence is 5250,000 and for non-
residential (commercial) buildings ís 5500,000. Federal agencies and regulators, includíng government-
sponsored enterprises, such as Freddie Mac and Fannie Mae, may have stricter requirements.
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Town of Ross
Department of Public Works
Post Office Box 320, Ross, CA 94957
Telephone (415) 453-1453 Fax (415) 453-1950
www.townofross.org

DEVELOPING IN A FLOODWAY
February 2074

As of March 77, 2OL4, the Town of Ross Flood lnsurance Rate Maps (FlRMs) include floodways.
A floodway is the channel of the creeks and the adjacent land areas that must remain open to
carry water during a flood. ln the Tolvn, the floodway is not just the main creeks and areas near
the creeks, but the floodway also includes areas of Shady Lane, Redwood Dríve, Ross Common
and adjacent areas.

ldeally, floodways should be undeveloped areas that can accommodate flood flows with
minímal risk. Many areas of the newly-designated floodways are already developed. The Town
must regulate further floodway development to ensure it does not increase the flood hazard on

other propertíes. BuildÍngs, structures and other development within the floodway are more
likely to obstruct flood flows, causíng the water to slow down and back up, resulting in higher
flood elevations. Small increases in flood heights from individual development cumulatively can

have signíficant impacts. Floodways may also be subject to high velocitíes, which can cause

severe structure damage and hígh risks for occupants and emergency responders.

A permít is required before anv construction or other development wíthin the special flood
hazard area (Ross Municipal Code Section 15.36.070). Any new development in the floodway
will generally requíre an engineering analysis of the impact on flood hazards. The Town wlll
prohibit encroachments, including fill, new construction, substantial improvements, and other
development within the floodway unless a licensed professional engíneer certifies the proposed

encroachment will not result in anv rise ín the L00-year flood elevation. This no-rise
requirement is in additíon to all other floodplain development standards applicable to the
proposed project. Some projects may be too small to warrant an engineering study and the
certification, such as an open wire fence or on grade improvements.



Building Department lnspection lnformation

See building department file for construction, electrical, plumbing, mechanical permits issued for the site.

The following building mechanical, plumbing or electrical permits have been issued for work not yet

completed on the premises:

The following corrections must be made within six (6) months of the date of th¡s report. Please contact the
Building Department at (a15) 453-1453 ext. 170 to schedule a re-inspection. There is no fee for re-inspection.

ntr
nn

Electr¡cal

1. All Edison based fuses must be fitted with type "S" fuses. Maximum 15 Amp for size

L4 wire and 20 Amp for size 12 wíre.

2. All exposed Romex wiring must be protected from physical contact below eight feet in

nntr3.
trtrn4.
nnns.

n5.
n7.
nB.
ne.

ntr
trtr
XXnnnn

height in

All electrical outlet and junction boxes and switches to be covered in

All splices must be within junction boxes in

All thee prong outlets that are not grounded to be grounded or original two prong

installed in

Ground outlets in

lnstall exterior main disconnect swítch for electríc service

lnstall Ground-Fault Circuit lnterrupter (GFôl) outlets in garage and storage room.

Label all panels and breakers.

n 10. Pool/Spa equipment to be grounded-

Furnace

tr 11. Gas supply pipe to be stainless steel, flexible connector

n L2. Provide a disconnect switch

n ß. Repair bad joints or loose connection in flue pipe

General

tr t4. All stairways, interior and exterior, with more than three risers shall be provided wíth
handrail at

Chimney to be swept

Door from garage to dwelling must be solid core and self-closing

nt]
ntrnt]

Xtrn1s.
ntrtr16.

2
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n

nnnzo.
trnnzt.
nnnzz.
tlnnzs.
nntrz4.
trtrnzs.

17.

18.

19.

Guardrails shall be at least 42 inches hígh with openings sized so that 4" diameter
sphere cannot pass through at

lnstall carbon monoxide (CO) device(s) in a manner consistent with building standards
applicable to new construction

lnstall smoke alarms: fl in each sleeping room fl outside each separate sleeping
area in the immediate vicinity of the bedrooms fl on each additional story of the
dwelling, including basements and habitable att¡cs but not including crawl spaces and
uninhab¡table attics

Post minimum 4 inch address numbers, contrasting color to background, plainly
visible from street or road fronting property for each unit

Provide safety barriers to code in pool area

Provide sparks arrester at top of chimney(s), screening to be half-inch maximum
square openings

Repair holes in Gypsum board and tape in

Repair and fill in joints ín firebricks in fireplace

The required firewall of five eighth gypsum board type x fire taped must be installed
on

I n 26. Dishwasher, aír gap on drain system requíred

Water Heater

nnn27.
nf,nzs.
ntrtrzs.

Flue to be brought up to code

Gas supply pipe to be staínless steel flexible connector

Overflow pipe from pressure relief valve to be metallic same size as valve to extend to
the outside or within six inches of the floor

30. Provide a pressure relief valve to the hot side of the water heater piping or to the
appropriate manufactureds connection

31. Strap to resist earthquake motion

Unpermitted or Non-compliant ltems

32. Exterior shed is on property line with exposed electrical wiring that must be

removed.

32.8. Garage and storage room receptacles must be GFCI protected.

33. - 40. Additional Requirements and Corrections and Additional lnformational ltems

Pool Equipment room has a common wall with garage store room that has open sheetrock
holes in wall that must be closed up and fire taped.

34. Air for all hose bids.

f,tr
trtr
XX

n

tr

u
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ADDRESS: 87 Shady Lane, APN 073-091-13

Public Works Department lnspect¡on lnformation

Does the property front on a Town maintained roadway? [] ves I wo f Unknown

The following corrections must be made within sixty (60) days of the date of this report. Please contact the
Public Works Streets Superíntendent at (415) 453-1453, x163 to schedule a re-inspection.

X

Urban Runoff Pollution Prevention R.M.C. Chapter t2.28 and Stormwater Management
R.M.C. Chapter 15.54

40. Pool equipment flushing system shall not be directly connected to storm drain system

or waterway.

41. Roof runoff and/or area drains directly connected to the Town storm drain system.

Does not comply with current Town code.

No down spouts shall be connected directly to the Town storm drain system or enter
directly into any water course or creek without first going through a treatment area
(such as flowing over a landscaped area, lawn or French drain, or other area that cleans,

filters, slows the speed and amount of water leaving a property), or to an approved
alternate location based on approved geotechnical and engineering designs. (R.M.C.

Section 15.5a.010(a))
42. Runoff from pool hardscape shall not flow directly to storm drain system or waterway.

43. The exísting drainage system shall be cleaned, repaired or replaced as necessary.

M. Vegetation obstructing creek flow.

45. Video inspection of on-site culverts required. Contact public works for details and

requirements.

Sidewalk, Etc., Repair and Construct¡on R.M.C. Chapter 12.20

n X

trnxunxuutr
nt]n

trtr
nn

ntrtr4e.
trntrso.
tltrnsl.

46.

47.

All cracked, broken or uplifted sidewalk fronting the property shall be repaired.

All cracked, broken or uplifted sidewalk fronting the property shall be replaced. A
-foot wide sidewalk shall be required.

Collapsed, broken or damaged driveway culvert or driveway in a state of disrepair
which causes a traffic hazard to exist or impedes the proper flow of roadside drainage.
Culvert and/or driveway shall be repaired/replaced.

Curb and gutter shall be repaired/replaced.

Driveway culvert impedes the proper flow of roadside drainage because of its size,

shape or elevation and shall be replaced.

Sidewalk is not ADA compliant.

ntrtr48.
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tr
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Weeds, Trees and Vegetation R.M.C. Châpter 12.12

n 52. Flowers, shrubs and other growth (except trees) in the sidewalk area exceed height

limit under.

X 53. Maintain the right-of-way from the property line to the edge of the pavement.

n 54. Remove Dutch Elm Disease infected trees. A tree removal permit required.

n 55. Remove Sudden Oak Death infected trees. A tree removal permít is required.

56. Trim branches of trees and vegetation that extend lower than seven feet above the
surface of the sidewalk area or lower than thirteen feet six inches above the street used

for vehicular traffic, whether planted in the sidewalk area or upon private property.

n X 57. Trim trees, hedges, plants, shrubs or vegetation, obstructing or impairing the free full
publíc use of the sidewalk area or street.

Encroachments

n X 58. A Revocable Encroachment Permit is required from the Public Works Department for all

work within the right-of-way.

Noted encroachments in accepted right-of-way:

unknown shrubs or fenc¡ng may be located within Town r¡ght-of-way
Landscaping

Fence or wall
Driveway

Other:

Public Works lnformational ltems

X Propefi owner required to maíntain the section of right-of-way from the property line to the edge of the
road pavement. Maintenance shall include removal of leaves and weeds. All landscaping shall be

approved by the Town Manager or their designee. Maintenance of all landscaping shall be the respon-

sibility of the property owners. (R.M.C. 512.12.015)

n Any person owning real property in the town shall repair any defective sidewalk, curb, park or parking

strip lying in front of or along the side of the property. (R.M.C. 512.20.010)

X Owner of property shall, at all times, keep all creeks, channels or watercourses or port¡ons thereof which
flow upon, over, or across, the propefi free and clear of obstructions. (R.M.C. 913.16.010-13.16.020)

X other: Town does not know if the creek area at the rear of site is within the property

boundaries. lf ít is on s¡te, property owner responsible for maintain¡ng waterway free of
debris. Existing downspouts appear to drain directly to watercourse, wh¡ch is not
perm¡tted under the code.

n
n
tr
u
tr

X
tr
nn
n

n See attached



Ross Volley Fire Deportment
777 S on Anselmo Averìue, Son Anselmo, CA 94960

Roger Meogor
flRÍ CHltr

Property Address:
-1 L.¿._t^-(- Date of lnspection: 5-to-r:

Applicant Name:

Contact Phone Number:

Emailaddress:

Minimum 4 inch address numbers shall be placerl in such a
position as to be plainly visible and legible from the street or road
fronting the pioperty. Said numbers shafl contrast with their
background,

CFC Section 4907.3 Fire Hazard lìeduction frorn ßoadways

Clear flammable or other combustible growth within 10 feet of
road or driveway.

CBC Section 28O2.1 Chinrneys used with fireplaces or heating
appliances in which solid or liquirJ fuel.is usecl shall be rnaintained
with an apploved spark arrcster.

CFC Section 4907.4 Notice to Al)ate. The Fire Chiel is hereby
author¡zed to require the abatament of any nt¡isance conrJition
<Jc's¿:ribed in Sectio'r 49O7.?. and 49O7.3. Should the abatement of the
rlrlir¿rnce nof be accomprished by rhe'ownr:r of thp affec-rerJ ¡rroperty
vyilhir¡ lhe ¡rerilrti sef forth, rhi. t.ir'-i (.ilicí i:; ¡rr¡îhr:ri¡erl to perfo'nr

Fee paid: lnt.:

Occupancy Number: _
Fax Number:

such abatement without further notice to the property owner, the cost
of such abatement will be asse3sed as a lien against the property"

WARNING: Section 51185 of Government Code Title 5 states violations are
infractions: first offense, $l0O " 9SOO; second offense within 5 years, $250 -

SS0O; third offense wíthin five years, misdemeanor (not less than S5o0).

/\ny required corrcctions must be made within 30 days. Contact the Ross

Valley Fire Department at 25&4686 to schedule a re-inspection. There is no
fee for the L'r re-inspection. However, should uncorrected items be found
at the scheduled 2d visit, a fee of $50.00 will be charged for each additional
re-inspection.

Compliance Verificd D¿te:

-@,,",

RESALE INSPECTION FORM

Each seller rnust disclose that the property ¡s reguired to meet the flammable vegetation clearance requirernents of pRC 4291and Ca Gov Code 51189. Section 4291
of the Public Resources code, state of California, and Section 104.3 of the california Fire codg authorizes the depãrtment to inspect properties for the purposes of
ascertaining compliance with State and local Forest and Fire Laws.

Property tocated w¡thin the Wilclland-Urban tnrerface Zone flt ffi*
General: Persons owning, leasíng controlling operating or rnaintaining
buildings oi structures in, upon or adjoining hazanJous fìre areas, and
persons owning leasing or controlling land adjacent to such buildings, shall
at all times do all of the foltowing:

CFCSection 49A7.2 Fire Ha¿ard Reduction

Maintain a 3O foot firebreak around an¡J adjacent to the
building or structures by removing and clearing away all
flammable vegetation or other combustible growth.

Ma¡ntain a 10O foot firebreak around and adjacent to the
building or structure by removing all brush, flammable
vegetation, or combustible growth.

Remove portions of trees which extend within 10 feet of the
outlet of a chhnney, or overhanging roofs or tlecks,

Maintain vegetation adjacent to or overhangíng a building free of
deadwood.

Maintain the roof of a structure free of leaves, needles or other
dead vegetative growth.

lnt.: _-______

Inspecteir Narne

Signatrrre: -_

:'.'¡:¡rt:¡1i..1--ll, l!r,, l-.r¡,;1/r, t;1,:-¡r,i ril. tr.1t-..., r. ,:'.,t,,:r¡i.ir,,r,;,.,..
Pl)3.! t /ìlRf Àx 5Al\¡ ,/dhr:;f i 

^¡(; 
S¡ t.t: t>y lj{Jt t_()w

,it :

Mr^-r.t^)r
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r"ce:t99. ^l',rs.Îose rnras aC.visel to subrilt plans a:ro lr¡itter: request
iot relief_as pgr tre ter¡cs of Oriinance *llj-fõ"-.åi,=!oeratjo:r of|ui.e Council- at its r¡exi reeting.

ìir.Ja¡es Coburn re g e.roing the conditiori of tjre street ir,i front
af his property on Lagunitas ¡oad just before reaci:ing the elrtra¡cePhoenix Lake Fark. IIe rras not su¡erand lír.0g1e sby the Tourrr sto
enSlneert t¡as not sure r¡hether or not tbls portfon of the roaC had
been aceep or L¡ele th sure that the Town o¡¡ned aLl the la¡:ri nowusei as a the llater strlct nay own portion thereof. lir.a

rd¡¡a:'-

1¿rr, ,

;u\ r.

Coburn was sed to secure the necess
Froblen e afu ture neeting of the Cor.¡¡t

ary facts a¡rd present hlsell.
.+ .ê¡p3-icatlon of tir.Berk .DavÍds for reLief fron the provislonseley I

orÈ!ruof Oroinence #t53 for the c ction of a car port on the liorth sideof his reslCence on Sil aÄrr tane vas denled una¡l¡';ous voLe of theb¡'
Co.¡lcil¡.le:i frc sert and the Clerk r¡as instrueted to lrite l,lr.David-s3o lnforn-ing hin end al_so that the. struc ture u¡hleh he had put up r.,ithout4 a bullding pernit should be re::ioved.

on for slgns on Bollnas Âve at the lntersec tions of Shadvla¡e and Glenwood Ave was reaå. After so¡re discussion Orôlnance #16lras introdueed and reai lrr full auil:or1z1ng the erectlon of nSIOptt
slgns at the points mentioned. 0n aotlon of Council¡an TucÌ:er , secondedb¡' Cou:rei1n an Painter , the OrCina¡ce was passeC by a unanir',ou s votefor fírst reaôingo

\1

Â letter fron the Dlvislon of Highways vas read rcquesting that thelown subnit a progran for rhe enui-ii;;äl i;;"-ilü9:1r;o-;;;"i;;the specfal 0a! rãv- fur¡di to be-reóirr"ã Þy tne Tor*n fros the state.0n notion of cou¡reilman Palnterr.o.ond.u o_t c;r";iüa¡ Tueker errâ byuj:anilrous vote of the Cor¡¡cil¡.¡efi prri..,i the prograr: vas adopted andt!:e lor'.r¡ cle¡]rrGeo.n.uòsti, rnrirüãiã¿--io advrse the Dlvision ofHighue.¡'s. ' ' t Þ$w*rv w¿¡ç ¿

l-r'0elesbllthe. Townr s-Enginer'rruas authorizeo to pre¡,ate for thelor,r: a::d fo subúrt tó i¡.-cã.riif-F;i;;irro", a requesr, rcr rhei.r assisr-a:.,ce ln the nroJeet to vlden tir_ä uri¡!.-on-shà¿v-Íanã ano for theprojecL to r.'ioeñ ana rot,t"r".. poprãrïve. Iir.oglesby stated that it washls estirnate that Èhe wioãnir,g ô:'th; bridge orr shady L.ane wouldeos'c e.¡ proximately $Z¡Z5O. - 
- -- --Þ-

ordjnacnê {iJ6oreoncernlng oete-c rnhen taxes becone delinquent. vas1nt¡oc'ìueed for secoñd readingrrgÍc by_ tltle, and on ¡:otion of cou-r-cilr':an Tucker, seconded by coüåcil¡,an' påini"ir.riã ¡l iù*tnous voteel the Councll-nan preseni wes aoopted. -'

Correspondence vas read.

In connectfon with the report of the Superintendant of Streetregarding lnfrlnge¡ents by proþerty ouners oir sideuaLk ad street-ãr""r,
|¡1 ior-lrts Attorñ.y r¡as rãqüesïeo io arãw up a lette¡ to be sent to such
:titi I Ë 

"ii,lï"li: 
"lï' :;F: jî: i l, :i il¡*li';:;i; :;t,$;;i:l,ii:.;;.

L.: o'RFÌ3*Ëli ?2 t#,,î'iìiå!liràf$åg Íäi,"38+,r"1.{H}1¡"åË'",;låå,llÊ¡,,,,.1i :-re: t c ¿::: ti.¿t ciurirrg h:. s ?i;e€r¡cê Co'..¡¡ci]-na:-. .lucxer rçc.;ið be the+-..jt-:-rI !.ai-cf



(15t allowed)

There being no conìments from the
moved approval, seconded by l,lrs.
unanimously.

audience, !1r. Poore
Flemming and passed

b 1"1r. & Mrs .J l,J. Johnson 193 Pros ct Ave. ( ÀP 72*A71-18)l 00s ft. zone. Construc ng fence b¡ out u]-ret tset ack rom reta n ng wall (3 ft. l r mak ing it a combined
404¡ non-structure in violation of Ordinance No.

conforming house.
Àfter discussion, Irlr. poore moved that the trellis beremoved six months from tonight. This was sèconded byMrs. Flemming and passed unanimously.

c. Mr. Curtis Ha en 4 Allen Àvenue AP 73-241-09
zone. Request toa ow construct ono a garage and play-room 12 stories)
structure to be
required) .

addition of 1,229 sq. ft.; proposed

This item was withdrawn from the Àgenda.

7 500 s .fr
s
,
1 0 ft. from side property line {15 ft.

Fî'fé

c. Mr. M. Barriere 87 Shad Lane ÀP 73-091-131 10 000 s . ft.zone. Request is to a
shed 8r x 24'¡ shed r+í
conforming house,

Iow enclosure of ex st ng r glass
11 butt against fence 1 rne; non-

Lot Area
Present Lot Coverage
Proposed Lot Coverage
Present Floor Area Ratio
Proposed Floor Area Ratio

(209 allowed)
Àfter discussion, Mr. Brekhus moved that all recent
improvements be removed and the variance be denied. Thiswas seconded by Mr. poore and passed unanimously.
l4t=. Flemming moved waiver of the variance fee, secondedþy' l.ir . Jul. ien , and pa:;sed uaanil:tously.

12. Show Cause.

Mr. Donald Kel leher 61 Brid e Road (AP 73-26I-31 FaiLureto nsta catc as n and raÌn Þ].Þe.

!1r. Kelleher did not appear at the meeting. t"tr. Julien movedthat the councir authorize the Building rñspector to fiLe thetwo ten-day notices and councirman pooie was to contactMr- xelleher, this was seconded by Mrs. plemming and passed
unanimousJ.y.

13 . Pl-anninq t"leeti n q far Tree Maintenance

IA ,725 sq. f t.
21.3r
23.8S
21.3s
23. 8r

This item was withdrawn.
Proqram.



Page Four

B5 Bolinas,
(new proPertY owners).

October 13, 1988

2I.

c

d.

e

b

Council Review of the foll-owinq:
a. Snáron Campbell Interiors, 32 Ross common'

Use Permit No - 87, Granted 5/L4/87
Approved bY the Council'

Use Permit No. 88 - Kelly Pacific Builders ' 32 Ross

Common, Variance Granted 6/LL/87 '
Àpproved bY the Council.

VarianceNo.T54,Granted:tO/LO/sstll5LaurelGrove
Landscaping P1ans to be reviewed'
Ãppr"t"ä ¡Í Lhe council

Variance No. 7L4, Granted 9/L3/84, 96 Shady Lane

Landscaping Plans to be reviewed'
Council- requested further review'

variance No - 73g, 15 Brookwood, Granted 'l/II/85
Landscaping Plans to be reviewed'
Approveã uy the council.

Variance No. 742, Granted 8/8/85, 62 Bridge Road,

Landscaping Plans to be aPProved'
Approveã nY the council'

Variance No. 745t Granted g/L2/85, 33 Laurel Grove'
l,àndscaping PIans to be aPProved'
Council- requested further review'

Variance No. 780, Granted 5/8/86,
Landscaping Plans to be aPProved
Approveå ni the council'

Variance No. 877, Granted 4/14/88' 87 Shady I'âl'rê¡

Landscaping planå to be approved (ne1.property owners)

Approved by d;"õ";.ir "itn 
the conailion that the creek

be cleaned out.

councilman Barry reminded the council of the creek clean-Up
scheduled for-oåtober 23 from 10 a'm' to 1 p'm'

f

q

h

<{
0

fo
.\j -

Bueman, Morrrson Road ( AP No. 72-A6L-05) ACre Zone. Request22.

ìe fn allow modification of hillside lot application for the



consideration at a speciêl meeting.
å,fter discussion, Cotncil¡nan LilI moved t'hat the Council
should adjourn to a special ¡neeting on Tueday, l(ay 24, L988,
at ? p. m. in the Ross Town HaIl, €\t nhich t'ime this issue
will be discussed further and Town Àttorney Roth rill- be
present.
This ¡ras seconded
unanimouslY.

by Council¡nan Goodman and Passed

15. Resoluti No- L225 Cooperative Àoreement tween the

16. Ross C

n t, e
Issui MortcraC'e edit Certifi câ te

RESOLUTTOI{ NO. L226
ISSUÀI{CE OF !{ORTCAGE CREDIT CERTIFICÀTES

On mot.ion by Councilme¡nber Ftemming. seconded by Councilman
Barry, Resolution No. L226 was unaninously passed.

Plavinq FieI Request f Funds.ds
À memo had been received from PubLic ttorks D irector Elias
expl-aining t,hat the Ross Park and Recreation Program have
expended ãn amount of S3,300 to repair t'he inf ield on the
Ross Common and t,hey ïere requesting that the Town pay one
third of this amount. They also requested that the Town
fund a study to improve the rest, of the playing field at a
cost of 52500. Ttre intent of the st'udy is to develop ways
to improve the turf and guality of play t'hrough better
drainage and i-rrigation.
The Council heard from Mr. Don Scott of the Ross Park and
Recreation and from Ur. Fari À¡rini a member of the Ross
Grammar School Board.
In response to a question by lrlayor Brekhus, l{r. Scott said
that the school uses the field during the day, and they do
charge a fee for other uses ot the field when feasible.
!fr. John Scott of Àllen Àvenue pointed out tt¡at any ¡tork
done on the Ross Co¡nmon affects flooding on Murphy Creek.
Councilmember Goodman said if the To¡rn is going t,o do this
study he would like to incorporate a study of water flow
into lfurphy Creek.
Àfter "o*.-discussion, 

Councilmember Flemming noved approval
of t,he 51100 for repaj.r of the infield to be disbursed to
t,he Ross Park and Recieation Program' seconded by CounciLman
Barry and passed unanimouslY.
Uayor Brekhus said that, tbe Council ¡rouLd be having budget
sessions in the next thirty days and he asked that the
Streets and parks Committee members look into the feasbility
of budgeting S25OO for the playing field study in the 1988-
89 budget as a Capital Project iten'

Ríchard and Bonavent a Àndrews ShadY Lane ttalL7.
an aL

No. I 7. Granted Àoril 14. 1988 -

Mrs. Àndrens
agreement wi

addressed the Council and said that she had an

She said tha
th lfr. & Hrs. l{oore, the adjoininq neigbbors.
t, al,l, landscaping in the rear is going t'o be

done very soon and that t{rs. Moore had approved the
landscaping plans subject to clarifications as outlined in
the letter
AccordingLy
submitted s
the area in
and passed

f rom !tr. & llrs. Àndrews dated UaY 10 ' 1'988.
CounciLmember Flemming aPProved the Pl.ans as

ubject to the c on that the Council revien
six months

5'
"'l\f'

(

unaniry9u8
3¡t as seconded bY Councilman Lill
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VÀRIANCE
NO. 877

April L4, 1988

f Richard and Bonaventura Andrews Potential Purchasers.
lrl l-c e an Dor TS Barr aers, Lega Owners, 87 Shady Lane.
(ap 73-09U\ï10,000 sq. ft,. zone. Request is to allow
enclosure of an existing porch, 64 sq. ft.; and enclosure
of existing rear patio, 495 sq. ft. Removal of non-
conforming pool house, deck and lean-to totaling 531 sg, ft. i
net addition of 36 sq. ft. Non-conforming structure in
floor area ratio and coverage.

Lot Area
Present Lot Coverage
Proposed Lot Coverage
Present Floor Àrea Ratio
Proposed Floor Area Ratio

(20t allowed)

11,539 sq. ft.
27 .82
24.22
23.3s
235

Councilman Brekhus pointed out that Shady
most sensitive and. beautiful streets and
exercised with the front of the lots.
l"lrs. Douglas l'loore an adjoining neighbor
said that her hubbar¡l had asked that this
the next month
After some discussion, Councilman Dirkes
to the following:

Lane
great

i-s one of
care must

our
be

to the rear yard
be continued to

moved approval subject

(1) The applicant return to next monthrs Council meeting
with specific )-andscaping plans with renderings for
Council app¡oval.

(21 Smoke detector be enclosed in rear patio area.

This was seconded by Councilman Poore and passed with three
affirmative votes. Councilmembers Flemming and Julien voted
against.

Councilman Brekhus requested that Public V'Iorks Director
Elias check into the landscaping plans for !1r, E. l'lack

Richard l'lcCabe at--l 
-ar-

72-t21-15) I0,000



guL¡¡vÀ Á¿ç tvF¡r an' uLv¡'¡¡gJ ¡\\rL¡¿ Lv -u¡rÀt¡-L q

consideration at a apecial. meeting.
Àfter discussion. Couneilman ¡,i11 moved that
should adjourn to a special rneeting on Tueday,
at 7 p. m. in t.he Ross Town Hal.I, êt which ti¡ne
will be discussed further and Town Àttorney
present.
This ¡ras seconded by Counciluran Goodman
unanimously.

¿ çèv¿g 94vaa

the CounciL
Þ1ay 24, 1988.
t,his issue

Roth will be

and passed

15. Resolution No - L226 Cooperative Àoree t Between the
Countv of Marin and the Town of Ross for the Purpose of
Issuino Mortcaoe Credi t Certificates -

RESOLUTION NO. L226
ISSUÀI{CE OF }IORTGÀGE CREDIT CERTIFICÀTES

On motion by Councilme¡nber Flerrming, seconded by CounciLman
Barry, Resolution No. L226 was unanimously passed.

L6. oss C P1 tn FieId
À memo had been received f,rom Public florks Director Elias
expl-aining that the Ross Park and Recreation Program l¡ave
expended an amount of S3,300 to repair the infield on the
Ross Common and they Here requesting that the Town pay one
third of this amount. They also requested that the To¡rn
fund a study to inprove the rest of tt¡e playing field at a
cost of. 52500. the intent of tbe study is to develop ways
to improve the turf and guality of play tbrrough better
drainage and irrigation.
The Council heard from Mr. Don Scott of the Ross Park and
Recreation and from Ur. Fari À¡rini a member of the Ross
Grammar School Board.
In response to a question by Mayor Brekhus, Hr. Scott said
that the schooL uses the field during the day, and tbey do
charge a fee for other uses of t.he field when feasible.
lfr. John Scott of Àllen Àvenue point,ed out that any nork
done on the Ross Comrnon atfects flooding on Murphy Creek-
Councilmember Goodman said if the Town j.s going to do this
study he ¡rould like to incorporate a study of water flow
into Murphy Creek.
Àfter some discussion, Councilmember Flenruing moved approval
of the S1!OO for repair of the infield to be disbursed to
the Ross Park and Recreation Program, seconded by Councilman
Barry and passed unanimously.
Mayor Brekhus said that tbe Councí] r¡ou]d be having budget
sessions in the next thirty days and he asked that the
Streets and Parks Com¡rittee members look into the feasbility
of budget.ing S25OO for the playing field study in tt¡e 1988-
89 budget as a Capital Project iten.

L7. ichard tura 87 Sha La e
of Landscaoino P I ãns for CounciL Àporoval âs Per Variance
No. 877, GranÈed ÀpriL 1a. 1988.
Mrs. Àndrews addressed the CounciL and said that she had an
agreement with !fr. & ìlrs. Ìloore, the adjoining neighbors.
She sard that alL Landscaping in the rear Ís going to be
done very soon and that llrs. lloore had approved the
landscaping plans subject to cI¿rifications as outlined in
the lett.er from ti!r. & Mrs. Àndrers dated !!ay 10' 1988.
Àccordingly, Council¡nember Flenning approved the pLans as
sub¡nitteà ãubject to the co¡gli-tfon tt¡at the Council revier¡
the area in six nouths,Jt¡1f was seconded by Councilman LilI
and passed unaninguslÍ.

g.ey

t(
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October L3, 1988

2l-.

h

gouncil Review of the following:
ã: Sharon carnpbell Interiors, 32 Ross Common,

Use Pernit No. 87, Granted 5/14/87
Approved bY the Council.

b. use Perrnit No. 88 Kelly Pacific Builders, 32 Ross
Common, Variance Granted 6/IL/87 '
Approved bY the Council.

c. Variance No. 754, Granted LO/LO/9', 115 Laurel Grove
Landscaping Plans to be reviewed'
Approved bY the Council.

d. Variance No. 714, Granted 9/13/84, 96 Shady Lane
Landscaping P1ans to be reviewed'
Council- requested further review'

e.VarianceNo.T3g,15Brookwood,GrantedT/IL/85
Landscaping Plans to be reviewed'
ApProved bY the Council'

f.VarianceNo.T42,Granteð'8/8/85,62BridgeRoad'
Landscaping Plans to be aPProved'
APProved bY the Council'

q.VarianceNo.T45,Grantedg/L2/85,33Laure1Grove'
LandscaPing Plans to be aPProved'
Council- requested further review'

Variance No. 780, Granted 5/8/86'
Landscaping Plans to be aPProved
Àpproved bY the Council.

Variance No. 877, Granted 4/14/88t 87 Shady Lârlê¡
Lànã=caping planå to be approved (neY.property owners)
Ãfpto.r"ã Ui the Councif witn the condition that the creek
be cleaned out.

Councilman Barry reminded the Council of the Creek CIean-Up
scheduled for oôtober 23 from IO a'm' to I p'm'

Page Four

85 Bolinas,
(new proPertY owners).

,{

Io
,\3 -

n. l"lorrison Road (AP No. 72-061-0s) Acre Zone. Request
:nn'l i r:at i on for the-r.!^- ^€ ¡^.ilìei¡ìa lnf

22.
Bue



April 11, 1991

Lot Àrea
Present IJot Coverage
Proposed Lot Covêragê
Present Floor Area RaÈio
Proposed Floor ARea Ratio

(2ot alloned)
At the request of the applicant.
over to the May meeting.

ÞaEe Nine

11,539 sq. ft
26.32
26.32
26.3È
?6.3å

this issue was put

d YèR'lt4ì{CE No. 987 I Peter I{alsh. 112 ?rinding r{ay, Àp ?2-
101-01, Àcre Zoning
Request is to allow:

(f¡ ConsÈruction of a 4ZO square foot, tÌ,ro-car garage
vithin the side yard setback (E feet proposed, 25feet requÍred) and within the front yard setback
(17 feet proposed, ZS feet required).(2) Construction of 551 square foot second storyaddition to the existing house r.¡ithin the sidè
yard sêtback (6 feet proposed, 25 feeÈ required).

4\t'\-t

fhe existing house has nonconforrning
sêtbacks.

tot Àrea
Present Lot Coverag'e
Proposed LoÈ Coveragie
Prêsent Floor Àrêa Ratio
Proposed Floor Àrea Ratio

(15& allowed)

side and f,ront yard

22,979 sq. ft,.
10.93
Ì2.9å
8.72

10.5å

Mr. Lee GanniLl of 114 Winding Way addressed the Council
stating that he had just seen the storey poles and Èhey ûrere
not as bad as he thought, He said that he had spoken to
DocÈor WaLsh and he is agreeable to planting additional
foilage and trees to hide the structure from Èheir view.
counciL¡nan Brekhus moved approval with the following
conditions:

-> 

l. The Council has the right to reguesl adeguate and
' suitable vegetative screening.

2. Àpplicant must install a sleeve in the existing
culvert and relocate the conduit connect,íon
interfering with the water flow. Àpplicant must
sub¡nit a bond or cash deposit in the amount of
$2000 to guarantee the work will be done.

3. Hydranl at 114 Winding lùay must be upgraded to
steaner type.

4. Smoke.detector be installed as per the Building
Department.

Councilnan Reid seconded the motion stating that the
hardshj.p was the topography of the siÈe.
In response to a question from Mr. 'Gamrnit, Councilrnan
Brekhus said t,hat if he felt further landscaping h¡as
required, he shouLd notify the Councll.
Mayor Goodnan called for a vote and the motion passed vrith
four affir¡native votes. Councilman Barry voted against,

Àdiogr{rqeqt-.
The meeting adjourned at 11"¡55 p.n.

ATTESTs

Virginia SÈoÈt, Town CLerk

26.

Laura llhomas, Torrn Secretary

Charles Goodman, Mayor
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tfrs. Robert Brosrn of La\¡rel crove spoke from Èhe
audiençe and referred to her letter t,o the Counci1. She
expressed concern over noÍse and rernarked that an
avaricious contractor had destroyed the land¡nark grove
of Redvüoods and Thonas Church garden on the property,
She felt the site no longer retains the charm that the
Townrs General Plan t¡ishes to maintain.

A letter had been received f,rom Mr. & Mrs. S. Gil¡noreof 100 Laurel Grove Avênue. They expressed concernover the contractorrs removal of trees on thisproperty. They felt the Froperty was large enough to
acconmodate Èhe storage tank and chiLdrenrs play area
t¡iÈhout violaÈing the existing setbacks. They urgedthe Council to re¡nenber the onee stately Redwôods onthis property.
Mrs. Gil¡nore addressed the CounciÌ and stated she was
concerned over the root systen of the existing trees
because of the tank. Mr. Girvin said this would noÈ be
a problen.
À letter of concern r¡as also received from Mrs. Carolyn
Marten of 94.Laurel Grove.
After considerable discussion. Councilman BrekÌ¡us moved
gpprov_al with_ the fotlowlng conditions, seconded byCouncilman Reíd-

t. The structures noÈ be visible from Laurel
Grove.

The side fence nust
painted.

be landscaped and

**?
J

The Council has the right to request adequate
and suitable vegetative screening.

4 Àpp).icants must contact
EIias Èo assure that
pubJ.ic property.

F[bliç Works Director
plantings are not on

Councilman Barry said that it was
conÈractor developed the property.

a crime t,he way the

Mayor Good¡nan called
unaninously.

for a vote and the motion passed

*

c. Phil and iloan
10,000 sg. ft.

Gross, 87 Shady Lane, ÀP 73-091-13,
zone. Request is to alLow:

(1) Usg Permit, is for the conversion of existing
tv,ro car {tandem parking) 36r x 10' garage to
a single car garage 16.5t x 10r with attached
19 ' x I0 | guest house consisting of a room
and bath.

(2) Variance to allow guest house within the side
yard setback (7 feet 8 inches existing, 15
feet required) and rear setback (22 feet
existing, 40 feet required).

(3) Alteration of existing garage exterior
through construction of new windows and doors
for guest house.

The existing garage has a nonconforrning side yard
setback (7 feet I inches existing, l0 feet required)
and nonconforning rear yard setbacks. (18 feet existing,
40 feet required). The existing house is nonconfonning
in front and side yard setbacks. The parcel is
nonconforming in lot coverage and floor area ratios.
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May 9'

2L.

199I

lÊ

fu __J3l- Booth and Mark, He-rrero, t2
Brookwood noãïË zs-ã6r-r¡' sin-gre Fa¡il.y- Residence'
10, oo0 square foot minimum-' Reguest is - 

to allow
addition ""ï "ilãt"ii;; 

of existing single fa¡nilv
residence and attacbed gar-acre' conétruction of 535

sguare reet"ãt -ua--Ji-i1ó""í eräor area, including an au

pair/suest tãåt-ãËã"ã--ãttu"nLa qara{e' Tle existins
house nut .'iää";ã;tt-i"A siae yãra--seÈback of e f,eet
(15 requir"a.'i""Ëitä;;G;Ë iã-aplroxinatelv 3o reet (3ô

ieet Pernitted. ) -The parcel íI-nôntott¡orming in floor area ratio'
Lot Àrea 16'675 sg' f,t'

Present Lot Coverage L5'2å
Proposed Lot coverage 16'4& (Zot allowed)
Present FIoãr Àrea ñatio 23'72
Proposed ¡'råã."oiãu--ñtiio 26'9t (zot arrowed)

This itenr 
--t¡ã=-- iontinued eior¡ thd Àprit neeting '

allowing tne'-ãppticant to ,iu¡nit alternative plans'
Mr. gerrero- =tåi"O that- ¡t" - ftãa fult neighborhood

support ror-tr¡ã-lããied ¡acr. plans' The proposed garage

is narrowet ãïã l;;ã; an¿-tnãv-hád aecreã"ed the heishÈ

of thê connector' as well as'Iowering the FÀR and Lot

i?IËtr"??;tideration, council¡ran Lilr moved- approval of,

the ¡nodÍfiä iiã"å' titn Èhä-- condition that a smoke

detector oË* p-iut*ã in qh-e guest rgo1' 
' ' 

This was

seconded ¡i cå'iiãiî'n"i"n"ial u'aait's ÈhaÈ the hardship

was the inadequate garage slze'
Mayor cood;;;';;iá Éntt-¡t"uü"å of the rarge setback in
rhe fronr. 'iü"":ä"ÏÃLtior, -rõ"ia not have an inpact
fro¡n the street'
Àfter so¡ne discussion' Mayor Goodman called for a vote

ãrr¿ tt* ¡notion passed unani'mously'

b. Phil and Joan Gross' 8?- Shady Lane'- ÀP-73-091-13'
single Farnily Residence', 19rîóõ'tgtttt" foot ¡nininun (R-

L:B:10). Request is to arrow:

(1) Àddition of a bathroom to an exisÈing 36r X 101

qutugå-"u'ith 
- noncontorti"q setback-s^' (? feet I

inches existing "id-t---Vät'a 
setback' 15 feet

required) and (18. feetlxisting rear yard setback'

40 feet required')' 'or through(2) erterãiiãi=-;t- ei1311nø earase exterl
const;;;;ïon of new windov¡s and doors'

(3) ÀIteration "l -:ï.i;llttS ' "1"99" 
and door

configuration of tu=l¿ällä'' incruding -addiÈion 
of

.*" oåi'iinãätJ-t"¿utling l'5 sguare feeÈ'

5-1-11

The existing house is nonconf,orning in fronÈ and side

vard setbacks. 
=tiå îätt"i- it nánconforming in lot

å;;;t;;";nd rroor area ratios'
Lot Area 11,539 sq' ft.

Present Lot coverage 26'39o

Proposed LoÈ Coverage 26'52 (20? allowed)

Present rroor ÃrÀa ñatio 26'34
Proposed rroãt-iiËt--ñã[i" 26'32 (2ot ar]owed)

DocÈor cross statãã ïhat due to a.disabirity' he needed

to add an outsi;; ;;î;";;;'- wniðrr wourd have to be

Iäiåã-tio rãtt for $'heer chair access'
rorârn Pranner, o";v' Pi;;ã'--å*prti"ãã- tn"t Så-"Ï;'tiil:
gru::;""#"':ffi f l"iI"'"å?'å:"' J-ïãï ã-r lo*"a under

the f lood ordrnance ull.ess u 
- 
t'uti-tt"" is granted '

However, u t"qu"åî'iãr tnís variance was filed too lat'e

i;";å-iå"r"ãåå in the public.notice'
ðãriãitirã" erernls"ãuiÃ-ln"t çhe qaras.r"?t"åJä1:.:i
*ãi"iãi".¿ as a garage area an(

livíng slrace '
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(13)

(14 )

(15)

( 16)

Page Seven

Àppllcant nust construct a second exit fro¡n the
third floor.
Base¡nent areas to be one-hour fire rated as
required by the Public safety Departnent.
Heat rise detection sensors to be installed in
garage parking areas.
Àpplicant must submit a signed Hold Harnless

Àgreenent for eli¡ninat,ion of required handrail on
front sÈairs.
The Councl-I reserves the right to reguest adequate
and suitabl.e vegetative screening.
The entrance be designed to the standards of Èhe
Pr.rblic Safety Department and vrould include Èhe
entrance described on the site plan,
Applicant must conform to all requj.renents of

Public tlorks and Public safety Departments.

Àddition of a bathrooD to an existing 36t x l.ol
garage with nonconforning setbacks (7 feet I
Ínclres eristing side yard setback, 15 feet
reguired) and (I-8 feet existing rear yard setback,
40 feet regrrired.)
Àlteration of existing garage exterior through
construction of neu windows and doors,
Àlteration of exísting windos and door
confignrration of residènce, inctuding addition of
two bay sindows totalling.l5 square feet.
Variance from Flood Dauàge PrevenÈion (Chapter
15.36) requirenents to raise bathroo¡ finished
floor above the base flood elevation.

(17)

(r8)

*

(re)

This was seconded bY
unan5.nously.

Councilman Reid and passed

Phit and Joan Cross, 87 Shady Lane, ÀP 73-O91-L3,
single Fanily Residence, 1o,oo0 square foot uininum (R-
1:B-l.o). Request is to allos:
(r)

(2'

(3)

(4)

Ttre existlng house is nonconfonning in fronÈ and side
yård retbackÊ. Itre parcéI Lg nonconfomLng ln lot
coveraqe and fLoor area. ratlos.

Iot Area 11,539 sq. ft.
Present lot Coverage 26.3+'
Proposed Iot Coverage 26.5t (2Ot allowed)
Present Floor Àrea Ratio 26.34
Proposed Floor Area Ratio 26.3* (Zot allowed)

VARIÀNCE llo. 995. Doctor oross addressed the Council
explaining that this issue had been put over so the
variance from the Flood Darhage Prevention Ordinanee
could be properly noticed.
Town Àttorney Roth recom¡nended that should the council
wish:to grant the variance based o¡ th.e hardship for
Ðoctdr cross, it could request recoidation of €he deed
restiicting the use of the bathroomjt,o Doctor and Mrs.
Gross and upon sale of the home, ithe bathroom would
have. to be. rèrnoved. Doctor Gross agbeed to do this.
Ittel some discussion, council¡nan eÀrry ¡¡oved approval
r,¡ith'the foltowing conditions: :

(3)

.Àpplicant nust remove bathroom Þn sale of house.
epplicant ¡nust submit a HoId iHar¡nless Àgreement
t¡itn the Tobtn because the bathroorn will not be
.iaised two feet as per the Flooþ Danage ordinance.
:Àppticant rnust record the deed testrícùions as per
:thà fown Attorneyrs reco¡nmendatidn noted above.

this i was seconded
unaninously.

(r)
(2',

by Councilman Reid and Passed
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Town of Ross
Planning Department
Post Office Box 320, Ross, CA 94957
Phone (415) 453-1453, Ext. 121
Webwww.townofross.org Email

Fax (415) 4s3-leso 53\5 : I ?Ò, S Ð.
hscoble @townofross. orä3e* ', zz4 lo

Staff Use Only

Recelved By
Eate:

Fees Paid:

Dale: ¿1- zt. I

¿çÒ6 -)c
PLANNING PERMIT APPLICATION

Type of ApplicdtÍon (check all that apply): 53oo / qss ñ
Sltz( rr¿.

n
E

Design Review
Voriance(s]
Hillside Lot Applicotion
Bosement or Attic Exceptíon
Other:

Residentiøl
Use Permit
Mínor

I Ðemotition01

Y
ç

lr/',

^

'2acoøK
ek ¿*

þk'.v..."ór*

.'$d_", 5t rz 1E eac

c
cÀY

ta

4/oParcelAssessor's

YúNAPorcelol

/9Address

tnBoxAddressMaíling

nd

(Po

e

tip"'n"t¡9
97 sllffilA^tp

state- d 
-ztp 7457

Ðay Phone ?¿a. øêt . €/4â Eveníng Phone 64rLtÞ

Emaít er 7ô@ .ø77
A,rchitect (Or applÍcont Íf not

Moiling Address 14ø 4æ4/æ,æ,/të - s//Þ /ez
64¿ls4ura State-*-O4 ztP ?*7ø5

Phone 3/Ò.ø2.3ê59
Email FtePø¿çla¿æçæaUFê. fi2ry?rat¿. øt l
Primory Contoct for Applícation (name) J*trlt
Existing and Proposed Conditions (ror defínitions please refer to attached fact sheet.)

Gross Lot Size /433€ sq.ft. Lot Area /43ø5 sq.ft.

Existing Lot Coverage 3,064 sq.ft. Existing Floor Area 3,o94 sq.ft.

Existing Lot Coverage 24 .5 o/o Exísting Floor Areq Ratio 5w
Coveroge Removed sq.ft. Floor Areo Remoyed - sq.ft.

sq.ft.tÀr

\

Coveroge added 17Ô sq. ft. Floor Area Added

L2/L/15 Version



Net Change- Coverage 17Þ sq.ft. Net Change- Floor Area

Proposed Lot Coverage 9r2âL sq.ft. Proposed Floar Areo 3,a54
Proposed Lot Coverage 3t .1Lv"

Existing Impervious nreas 3/4Ø sq. ft.

Exísting tmperuious areos '?þJN
Proposed New Retaining Wall Construction

Proposed Cut

sq.ft.

sq.ft.

Proposed Floor Areo natio /î .É %

Proposed lmpervious ¡¡sss ?¡4Oê sq.ft.

Proposed lmpervious areas 4l .5 %

cubic yards Proposed Fitt êØ. ø cubic yards

Written Project Description- moy be attached.
A complete description of the proposed project including all requested variances, is

required. The description may be reviewed by those who have not had the benefit of
meeting with the applicant, therefore, be thorough in the description. For design review
applications, please provide a summary of how the project relates to the design review
criteria in the Town zoning ordinance (RMC S18.41.100).

MÞ,le ëte\lÆçl¿*I' TÞ æ ffilrlA
¡'w ëPttrLÞ w*Llt'tÞ fow Þqta+ p4fuv*Ø,trs /\é
l¡4elMAo ^I
VAßlA^lôA *'f?UeTtàrt
h4çrffi6Ø f,t¡;Klt/tuìt Dr Te #l ø)qsr/Nê
NâN- ø

7Ð .W*1/qaâ478;t.ê Ia

/Wr^l frAr?#Þ æotJT'A^¿Þ ÊA1K,6 rAtFÔ,+W la
/¿ë,u næ

â-æ*fnaN êr 77fë ÞøëLL/,\/ê.

I i:r rr'a : e ! n i* ri'iri at! c r; v i s¡ i r:s ç *iìl e ;li r¡¡ww. tow tiel rÐss.o r íJ 2
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Consultant lnformation
The following information is required for all project consultants.

landscape Architect
Fírm
Project Løndsca pe Architect
Mailing Address

Stqte ztP
Phone
Emoil

Fox

Town of Ross Business License No.

CiviU Geotechnical Engineer
Firm

Expíration Date

Project Engineer
Maíling Address

stote-- ztP
FaxPhone

Email
Town of Ross Business License No._ Expirøtion Date

Arborist
Firm
Project Arborist
Mailing Address

Stote ztP
Phone
Email

Fax

Town of Ross Busíness Lícense

Other
Consultant

Expíration Dote

Phone
Email

Maíling Address z/2 #N
State-Ø.- ztP ?444o

ê Fax

License Expirotion Date

3

Town of Rass

i- * ¡- fi:i,: ir. i ni*rm a tiit r: visit i.; s s n I i n e. a l. wwtr¡. tr:wncf i'ass. * rg
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Alternote Format I nformotian
The Town of Ross provides written moteriols in on alternate format as an occommodatíon
to individuals with disabilities thot adversely offect their obility to utilize standard print
materiøls. To reguest written møteriols in an olternote formot pleose cantact us of (415)
453-7453, extension 105.

4Fcr inore inforrnaiion visit çs oniine aÌ www.tc.*r:ofross.ot"g
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Mandatory Findings for Varíance Applícations
ln order for o voriance to be granted, the following mondatory findings must be made:

Special Circumstances
That because of special circumstances applicable to the property, including size, shape, topography,
location, and surroundings, the str¡ct appl¡cation of the Zoning Ordinance deprives the property of privíleges
enjoyed by other properties in the vicinity and under identical zoning classification. Describe the special
circumstances that prevent conformance to pert¡nent zoning regulations.

nþ TÐ ØNFæ¡'{|Nâ lÞ lwIÍoNAL lrâtr)
frêæ.¡l4 A tØ)Øf æ /a/\/æ ltFP

72

ft,rlßlt ft¿æ æfiø Ha¿/.ç. ll,la ¿,ç¿zæ. stre; ¿n np
çrAEAlf,6 ¿Ør/,</é nø ,M7¡Aa2¡¿ âþL al

t7ê t,

Substantial Property Rights
That the variance is necessary for the preservation and enjoyment of substantial property rights. Describe
why the proiect is needed to enfoy substantial property rights.
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Public Welfare
That the granting of a variance will not be detrimental to the public welfare or injurious to other property
in the neighborhood in which said property is situated. Describe why the variance will not be harmfulto
or incompatible with other nearby properties.
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Special Privilege
That the granting of this variance shall not constítute a special privilege inconsistent with the limitations
upon other properties in the vicinity and zone in which the subject property is situated.

Describe why the variance would not be a grant of special privilege.
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